Under current conditions of competition, it becomes more and more risk for a bank or an insurance company not to innovate. Customers expect a steady stream of new products and services [1] [2] [3] . The competition will certainly do its best to satisfy those desires. Continuous innovation is the only strategic choice to avoid loss of market share, many studies claim that the prosecution and the blind imitation of competitors and neglect of clients are the underlying reasons for many failures of new financial products [4, 5] . This paper presents a framework for innovation in financial services and the consequences of imitation in terms of innovations in financial services. The study was conducted in two parts: the first part focuses on the concepts of innovation in services and the creative process and the implications as well as marketing and organizational success factors and causes of failures of new banking products and services and insurance, through a guide 26 maintains direct interview questions to each manager (regional directors) of banking and insurance. This paper proposes to shed light on this issue.
Introduction

Calvin L. Hadock, president of the American Marketing Association (AMA) says that the prosecution and the blind imitation of competitors and the neglect of clients are the root causes of many failures of new banking products and insurance
.
Of many banks and insurance that adopt the strategy of imitation of copying promptly innovative banks, This is much easier in the banking and insurance because of the non-protection for innovations through patents experiencing failures. Note that in most cases, imitation of new products or services fail because they do not correspond to the needs or desires of customers (Badoc, M 1995 (Badoc, M , 1998 Peppers & Rogers Lovelock, C 2005) [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Innovation bank can be protected. By definition, any bank or insurance can not protect the exclusivity of a product or process. Indeed, the banking products and services are intangible "Where they are held several consequences, they are not subject to wear and very little to obsolescence, Their aging is slow and may not be protected by patents, a new product can be quickly imitated by competitors; it is rather inconsistent from one institution to another, it is necessary to differentiate them. That is the true test of innovation lies in product differentiation from the competition." That is, the novelty is tangible and can be recognized and appreciated by the consumer. "That said the important thing is that the customer perceives a difference between a product or service offered by his institution and competing products and services and the gap that was filled for that one speaks truly innovative [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] ."
In recent years there has been a stream of innovative products and banking and insurance that fit more with the new preferences and expectations of customers (Badoc, M 1995) [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] ; the marketing is also called, more than ever, to play a decisive role and in this area. The innovation gives the bank the extent of its survival and vigor. It requires energy, imagination, creativity but also the direction of the market, its opportunities and its future. But this could be done through a strategic and operational effective marketing and strategy innovation [30] [31] [32] [33] . bility in the organization, the growing number of financial institutions adopting the strategy of blind imitation which are among the most important causes of the failure of innovations. However, and contrary to these criteria, competence, experience and high marketing orientation, the market knowledge and screening, interaction with customers, the non-prosecution and not the blind imitation of competitors and non-negligent customers.... Count, however, among the most important factors in the success of innovations (Calvin L. Hadock. AMA 1979) [5, 12, 13, 31] .
The Conditions for Success of Financial Innovation
The [7, 14, 40] .  Strengthen the strategic marketing strategies for specific innovation that is incremental innovation, whether of products or processes, can build a strategy of differentiation with specific Japanese firms have made a specialty known as "Kaizen" Japanese word that can be translated as "small steady progress" is to establish a strategy of differentiation through continuous innovation. Product and process are constantly being improved, so that the customer is always tempted to ask about new products and services introduced to the market, ever more efficient and more attractive. It is therefore cause the client in a spiraling demand for innovation and renewal more rapidly [34] . This strategy is differentiated by the fact that all competitors are not able to keep pace with the continuous innovation of "Kaizen". Note however, that innovation in banking and insurance, "Kaizen" is more easily adaptable by a bank or an insurance point we define innovation in terms of customers. Indeed, the difficulty of "Kaizen" is most evident in the continuity of the pace of innovation and continuity is even more difficult when the banking and insurance are opting for radical product innovations [31, 32] , or in banking and insurance, especially in innovation, it acts more on other marketing mix variables as the product itself. As a result, banks and insurance companies could sustain a pace of innovation continued acting primarily on the pricing policies, distribution or communication [5, 40] .
The Causes of Failure
The causes of failure to launch new banking products and services are, therefore, the unlikable Previously Mentioned requirements for success. However, among the many findings from studies conducted on this subject, we retain the main causes of failed innovations. They focus on four areas classified by descending order of importance, namely:
Adoption of the Strategy of Imitation
Of the many banks and insurance companies that adopt the strategy to imitate what we call the new nicknames that are in reality copies or imitations, what Americans call "metooism" of copying promptly innovative banks. This is even easier in the banking and insurance because of the non-protection for innovations through patents experiencing a failure especially for small banks and insurance, It happens quite often that the copies are made of large banks and insurance companies that are slower to get under way, also prefer to observe the behavior of the novelty introduced by a competitor "smaller"; their marketing power is in fact sufficient to overcome their product, same time for that purpose financial institutions (banks and insurance) must also review and monitor products and product lines without competition to imitate them blindly [25, 34] .
Neglect of Environmental Issues
Any banker or insurer before developing an innovation strategy must consider the environment. The banking and insurance the most attentive to its environment will probably be the better equipped to deal with the unexpected and therefore more able to offer products and services that best meet the real needs of customers. A bank that does not fully understand the needs and expectations of the market has little reason to be Quint, M (1991) . So what if she tries to innovate. The analysis of the social and cultural environment of the bank is a necessary condition for successful innovation [27, 34] .
An Underestimation of the Market and
Competition Underestimating the competition, its location, speed and the increasing number of banks adopting the strategy of imitation, is also a major cause of failure of new products [12] .
Absence of a Predetermined Process of Innovation and Poor Organization of the Bank Hinder the Development and Success of Innovation 
We must ensure consistency of the innovation process with the strategic objectives and skills, including marketing, cross-functional relationships should exist between the R & D, and marketing between marketing and operations and commercial, etc... [15, 17] .  Poor overall organization of the banking and insurance or an organizational structure ill-suited to innovation or structural inertia and resistance to change [22, 40] . These are the main results emerged from the conceptual analysis in this theoretical framework.
The development of means of information and communication, the character more and more open of the Algerian economy, consciousness and the demand more or less enlightened consumer Algeria and the opening of the banking market stakeholders Foreigners may set the bar too high, especially in a potentially aggressive international competition under the Association Agreements of the European Union with Algeria also in the context of the accession of Algeria to the World Trade Organization (WTO). All these are factors that continue to disrupt or rather to revolutionize the classic work of Algerian public financial institutions. Banks and insurance Algerian public must organize, innovate and be responsive to their environment that has become very volatile and their demanding clientele. Financial innovation plays the role of this challenge particularly for our banks and insurance companies. Faced with this transition to this new market environment Algerian banking and insurance we offer these thoughts [20, 34] :  How the bankers and insurance Algerian public perceive the innovation and are sources of ideas for new products and services?  The heads of banks and insurance Algerian public are they comprehensive studies on the Algerian bank customers?
Research Methodology
As part of the empirical study we conducted with bankers and insurance Algerian public Company of Reinsurance and Mutual Agricultural (CRMA). We used in this study an interview guide of 26 questions by direct interview with each manager (regional directors) of banking and insurance. We have found this method more appropriate and effective in our case, given the small size of the sample and the opportunity to benefit from direct contact with the heads of banks and insurance companies selected. We chose this method is one of the most used marketing research, and it allows us to have satisfactory results such as:  Simplicity to the respondent and the interviewer;  It allows for spontaneous responses, thorough and credible; 
The ease of counting of responses;  Make time compared to other research facilities. After writing the questionnaire, it is essential to test them to check their understanding by respondents and potential improvements, the result was:
There were remarks of the officials interviewed who have been made regarding the numbers and percentages, which unfortunately we have not had, some questions have no answer because of confidentiality, and we noticed that certain responses were biased. This allowed us to redraft the questionnaire again; so we removed some and other issues we have simplified, we had the opportunity to add the necessary explanations to the understanding of each question. These different banks and public assurances mentioned above will be the subject of our empirical research and the sample is selected from the Algerian banking market, knowing that there are other stakeholders (banks and foreign private insurance), like Baraka Bank, Societe Generale, Credit Paribas, Natexis Bank, Housing Bank, offering new banking products and insurance to individuals. The reason for which banks and foreign insurance and private were not addressed in our research is because they do not have a major influence on the results of our research with regard to the place of these Algerian economy in the past at the time of completion of the fieldwork.
Indeed, we study the perception of bankers and insurance Algerian public to innovations banking and insurance and are sources of ideas for new products and services and to know whether the customer is considered as the main source of ideas for new products and services? This study has revealed that attitude:
Results
If we try to summarize the results from the questionnaire to the heads of banks and insurance companies selected, we note the following:
1) The phenomenon of imitation and copying is widespread in the field of banking innovations, and the fact that the reaction and launch a new product comes the competition was cited by banks as an important factor in relation to customer needs, testimony and evidence, on the one hand, the passivity of the Algerian state-owned banks in terms of innovation. Indeed, the phenomenon of imitation and "copying" is widespread also in terms of sources of information for the launch of new banking products and services, and the fact that the source of the most important information to know the competition and internal sources in relation to customers and R & D unit is cited by the majority of banks and insurance companies interviewed, shows, first the passivity of the banks in innovation and also the position of identical and indistinguishable, This attitude shows the poor organization of the civil new products within the banking and insurance Algerian public respondents, their innovation strategies and their arbitrary actions blindly imitating the banking and insurance neighboring or foreign, which would increase the risk of failure and incompatibility of new products and services to customers and marketed.
2) The function R & D and customers occupy the penultimate place as a source of ideas for new products, universities/research centers and research firms or consulting occupy the last place, while competitors and internal sources occupy all the first place, i.e. the Algerian public banks see them as the main sources of ideas for new products and services marketed, and therefore take precedence over the function R & D customers. This paradox is another example of the passivity of the Algerian state-owned banks in terms of innovation and shows the narrow mindset marketing Bankers, Algerian and insurers and the poor organization of the function new products.
3) The main reason that prevents public banks is insurance is the rigidity in the bank and the regulations, consider the first main reasons that hamper banks' efforts in innovation. Factors "fear of failure and risks of innovation" are also considered as a major obstacle that may prevent a bank to innovate, This demonstrates again that banks and insurance Algerian government a passive attitude to innovation. If there is a fear of failure and the risk of innovation is because we are neither prepared nor organized in our strategic innovative, the management teaches us that the risk-taking among a manager is a quality leader ship is the main problem to face what the banks.
4) The majority of banks and insurance Algerian public has not an organizational structure that the success of new products and services. 5) None of the banks and insurance companies surveyed do not realize continuous and extensive studies on the behavior of bank customers. Almost all bank officials we interviewed, confirm the "lack of market information" and "lack of studies on customer" which are classified in third place and considered therefore as important as barriers that can prevent a bank or insurance to innovate. These major obstacles should be overcome, without knowing your market in general and especially its customers, banks can not act, especially in terms of innovation, or certainly not effectively.
6) All Algerian public banks are unable to estimate the cost. In addition, no bank has a system control and monitoring of new products and worse the majority of managers surveyed do not even remember the date of launch of new products. None of the banks and insurance companies polled does a communication strategy for products and services new and existing, specifies the objectives and overall marketing strategy of the bank. They use, most of the time, some conventional means of communication without any advertising positioning, or respecting pre-established plans of action. In all other banks surveyed are both in sponsorship as in other forms (sales promotion, direct marketing and public relations, adver-tising, mass media etc.). This explains why the banks and insurance companies interviewed consider the public policy of communication and promotion as a one-time expenditure, when they allow you they cyclical money available to make themselves known and not as a profitable investment, that is to say communication policy based on the event (sponsorship) and not the result of a strategic long-term.
7) Almost all banks and insurance Algerian public surveyed a sparse distribution network, the network of banks is described very thin. A network that is trained very small and very thin, which is, of course, a serious gap in the marketing of existing products and launching new products because they deserve more effort and resources to the growth and expansion of their networks to publicize the products and new services, knowing that most part of the marketing experts and researchers consider the extension and multiplication of the network as the centerpiece of any successful bank.
8) However, banks and insurance Algerian public indicate a number of actions including the launch of new products as well as the generalization of the system Té-lécompensation checks, installation of vending machines, in the various agencies and development agencies, some banks but this is still limited compared to what is done in foreign banks that turn on the Algerian market.
9) The direct marketing techniques in general, and mailing (e-mailing the contact via the internet with clients and between staff in different departments and services in particular directions Intranet and Extranet), are almost nonexistent in banking and insurance Algerian public. Despite the changing and increasing the market for information technology and communication (NTIC) in Algeria.
10) The majority of banks and insurance companies we interviewed, have problems of coordination and cooperation between different branches and "departments' information does not flow in time", Moreover, banks and insurance companies seek to develop public policies for internal communication and eating that allow managers to agencies and branches and staff to adapt to unexpected situations.
Conclusions
An innovation strategy can be effective if it is surrounded by infrastructure development. Innovation in financial institutions (banking and insurance) and therefore requires prior conditions to its prosperity and success. Indeed, the banking and insurance continues to undergo several changes that make the banking and insurance Algerian government must develop a vision of their future by setting a marketing strategy that takes into account the new information environment and should include a policy of innovation.
Indeed, on the one hand, strategic choices allow the banking and insurance to select a set of relational activities in order to maintain and foster relationships with customers, better to know, to satisfy its real needs, finally, to propose new products and services that meet their expectations and all changes that come into the world of banking and insurance. On the other hand, the marketing plan ensures consistency of thought marketing because it requires an ongoing review of new opportunities for product development and market changes and mutations in the environment and the optimal use of human resources, financial and material sources of the real success of any innovation policy, banking and insurance.
This means that the head of innovation, once informed by the various data and information collected through the panel to consider the objectives of the banking and insurance and specific objectives which will make its efforts to launch new banking products and services more efficient and rigorous.
Finally, innovation in a particular company in a bank is a diffuse process, collective, involving all business functions; other hand, this process must be extremely fast to take advantage of advance before being imitated by a competitor or otherwise catch up as quickly as a more innovative competitor.
Limitations of the Research
In any academic research, the results of this paper have limited because of lack of human and material resources and time constraints. For this reason, and as part of our study we hope that our research can be extended to other foreign commercial banks engaged in the Algerian market, to identify other outcomes and to be able to do analysis comparative. The sample could be expanded on integrating individual customers and customers' business could be considered parallel to that of individual customers.
